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THE WORK OF FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS AT CLENiSON COLLEGE

At the June 1937 Meeting the Board of Trustees stressed the necessity of
further extending and improving the work of the Department of Fertilizer
Inspection and .Analysis.

The fall meeting was called earlier than vsual to

consider plans and elect inspectors prior to the beginning of the next fertilizer
season.

Manufacturers are already making inquiries as to registration which

must be completed by November 1st.
Nearly fi:f'ty years ago when Clemson was established the supporters of the new
agricultural college proposed that the tax of twenty-five cents per ton on fertilizers be placed at the disposal of the Trustees.

With this money the friends of

the new eollege agreed to carry on an efficient system of inspection and analysis
of commercial fertilizers, and tho balance was to be used for erection and
maintenance.

The proposal was accepted by the Legislature and Clemson's first

duty vre.s the inspection and analysis of fertilizers sold within the State.

During

the first twenty-five years of the existence of the college numerous efforts were
made to divert the ·fertilizer tax.
of this

money~

!~any

and varied were the plans for the use

On one occasion Mr. Augustine T. Smythe, who was a member of the

State Senate when the Clemson Bequest was before that body, wrote a letter in
1906 urging that no . change be made in the agreel'Jl)nt.

He said in part:

"The Legislature at i:he time that the Clemson Beque st was' offered and
accepted, and as part of that transaction pledged this privilege tax in
good faith without limit as to time or amount to the support of the college.
It was a contra.ct entered into by the State for valuable consideration re~
ceived • . Whether wise or not ~s a question for legislative determination,
and the Legislature, after full discussion and considerable opposition,
decided the question and entered into the c6ntract. As I have said, I
opposed it at the time, still I always felt, and . do feel, that it was a
contract which tho LogisL'1ture·ha.d power to make, and virhon it made it
and received the consideration, tho State was bound in good faith to carry
out her part of the contract. I do not think the State has now either a
legal or moral right to go back upon ho r agreeioont".
The work "MJ.i ch the young college proposed to do was new to the State and to
the Nation.

The very people for whom it was founded to help wore skeptical.

The trustees, and tho faculty, were from the first imbued vvith tho spirit of
service which in later years ho.s causod the land grant colleges throughout the
United Sta.tea to be known o.s public service institutions.

Clemson College has

continued to reach out and be of service to more and more people each year until
today it is not merely a place where the doors are opened in September when the
students assemble and then closed in June when tho students loavo.
do not ceuso during tho summer months.

Tl1is summer tho

rogu~ar

Our activitior.

student body
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dopartod inunodiately aftor connnencomont exorcises and before night of tho same day
botweon four nnd five hundred high school students wore installed in tho barracks.
Thoro he..s hardly boon a dny since school closed in Juno but what some group of
parsons, old and yo'lmg, male and female, ha.s not boon on tho Clemson Cn.mpus.
11oro than a quarter of a century ago the Trustees saw the ne0d of further
extending ti1e agricultural activities a.s well o.s the nood of some plan for disson1ino.ting available information.

Thoy very wisely used a portion of the Fortilizor
.

Tax in starting what we now call our Public Sorvice Activitios1 however, due to
a steady growth in the number of students ente·r ing Clemson year by year, the time
arrived when the college was no longer able to :mnintain the institution and
finance tho public service activities out of tho Fertilizer Inspection Tax. All
told, over four hundred thousand dollo.rs were spent in inaugurating those
services.

With tho advent of state and national legislation, including the

Hatch-Ado.ms Act and the Smith-Lever Act, these activities are now financed entirely
by specific appropriatio:n.s.
Before proceeding further we should cons'ider: (a) 11vhat is. it all about;
(b) vvhat is being don0 at pre sent; and ( c) vvhn t should bo done?
~~IHA T

IT IS ALL ABOUT

According to figures published by tho Fertilizer Manu.facturors, the farmers
in South Carolina purchased 776,13.5 tons of fertilizer dtlring the fiscul year
ended June 30, 1937.

The estimated total cost was approximately

~20,000,000.00

to $22,000,000.00, and I run informod that the cost of fortilizer ranks next to tb.c
labor cost in the production of crops.

Of interest is the fact that more than

75% of the tonnage is purchased in about three months. Gone nre the duys when
tho side tracks at every little railroad station held one or more curs of
fertilizer during the season.
farmer's door.

Instead we find trucks delivering the goods to tho

Along 11\rith this cho.nge in the mGthod of delivery htt.s con1e a

marked increase in tho volume of business done by smaller plants scattered all
over the State.
Lo.st year there were 96 :manufacturing and mixing plants in Scuth

Ct~rolinn..

In addition there wero 18 registered from Georgia and 12 from North Carolina.
From eight other states there uoro 23 mnnufncturors and corporations authorized
to sell fertilizers nnd nntorials in south Cnrolinn..

For your information I

huve urrnngod by counties in this State and by states a list of all such firms

·A I

nuthorizod by the collego to nnke fortilizcr sales lust yoar, nnd ulso a. mo.p of tho
State shewing the counties in vmich the plnnts are looa.ted.

Soo "Exhibits

A and AA".
During the la.st 17 years tho use of fertilizors in this State hns rangod from
a low of 446.000 tons to n high of l,098 6 000 tons.
floctod in the income of the college.

This vvide vnrio.tion is re-

From 1934 through the 1937 season the

increuso hc..s boon a.s follov;s:

Year Ending June 30th

Tonnage

1934
1935
1936
1937

586~264

608~560

614,,669
776,135

Of this four-yonr incronso in tomio.go of 189 6 871 tons the greatest gains ho.vo been
Tho nnnuf'acturors in preparing o. report of sales

mD.do by tho s:m.o.llor plants.
group themselves into:

(n.) Tho lnrgo companies such us the Amorica.n Agricultural Chomicnl
(b)
( c)
(d)

(e)

Comp;.ny, Virginia-Cnrolim Chemical Corporution 6 most of vrl1om
have one or more plants in the Sta.to;
The larger i11dopondent South. Cc~rolinn. com~tnios such as Jmdorson
Fertilizer Compiny, Maybank Fertilizer Compony1 and Planters
Fertilizer Company;
·
Out-of-Stn.to compn.nio s such ns Cha. tho.m Chemica.l Compan.y, Etheredge
Guano Company, und East Const Fertilizer Company, selling goods
in thEJ Sto.to;
Tho smnllor inde:pJndont companies operating within tho Stuto;
Forwu.rding Agents and miscolla.noous.

It is interesting to observe tho gains in ton.no.go IID.de by tho different groups
during tho last four years.
Four Ycnr Guin in Tons

Groups

(n.) The lurge -0ompo.nios

(b)
( c)
( d)
( e)

'Largo indepondont s - s. c.
Out-of-State ·
S:ma llo r indepondont s - S. C.
Forwarding Agents & Miscolln.noous

42~425

57,180
6,200
90.535
- 6,469

Loss

Total Go.in

It is o.lso interesting to obsorvo thnt tho two groups (b) a.nd (d) roprosonting
tho Sc uth Cn.rolino. ccmpo.nios mve incrousod thoir sa.los by 147, 715 tons,, v1hilo
tho la.rgo compo.nio s,, the out-of-State group, mid othors havo ir1croo.sod their
sales by 42,156 tons not.

"Exhibit B" is a. list of tho companies grcupod us

a.bovo o.11d their tonnage for tho po.st four years.
By Act of the Logislo.turo,
.

"Tho Board of Trustoo s of Clemson 1\gricu 1tural Col lo go, to prevent the
practice of fraud nnd imposition in tho manufacture Qnd so.le of cotton
sood moo.l, forti liz ors mid fertilizing nn torio.l ****, shall co.u so tl1e
so.100 to bo nno.lyzed a.nd inspected."
So toads the first section of tho cha.ptor on "Co:rmn.orcinl FortilizorsJ' in
the 1932 Code.

Tho last section of this chapter states,

- 4 "The Boo.rd of Trustoos of the Clemson Agricultural Collct;o of
South Caro lino. sho.11 have authority to esto.blish such rules o.nd regulations in regard to the inspection, o.na.lysis and sale of fertilizers
and fertilizing mo.terio.ls as sl1all not bo inconsistent vrlth the provisions of this Articlo., and o.s in tl1oir judgment 1vill best curry out
tho rcquiremant s thoroof'."

-

Tho o.uthori ty is vested in tho Boo.r.d of Trusteos o.nd o.11 rulings antl rogulo.tions promulga.f;od by tho Boord of Fertilizer Control to havo tho full force und
effect of luw should ha.vc the upprovnl of tho Boa.rd of Trustees.

I call this to

your attention because somJ :mn.nufncturer might have an occasion to contest a ruling and his attorney co.11 for a certified copy of tho Board's action.

In view of tho wording of too State Ln.ws I nm also quoting tho sections of
the By-Lo.vis re lo. ting to fertiliz ors:
"Section 16. Tho Fortiliz or Co:rrunittee shall consist of five
monbors and shall be the Fortilizor Boord of Control.
"This Commi ttoo sho.11 ho. vo chn.rgo of o.11 :matters· pcrto.ining to
tl1e inspection nnd urolysis of com.inorcin.l fertilizers., o.r1d shall proscribe rulo s o.nd regulo. tions for o. proper enforcomo nt ·of tho lO:vrs
beo.riri..g on thn. t subjc ct. It sho.11 nppoint ins po ctor s,, fix their po.y 6
o.nd do and perform any o.nd a.11 mntters in o.nd a.bout the promises us
fully and to tho some oxtont o.s tho Boo.rd itself could do# oxcopt to
employ ~ Chief Chemist, Chomists 6 ~nd o. Socrotnry of the Dcpartn10nt.
"Tho· Socroto.ry of iho Depo.rtrrant sho.11 bo tho Socroto.ry of tho
Connni tteo., £'nd. sho.11 kc op o. rccor d of tho minutes of tho mootir1gs and
tho business of the ColJIDlittee. Tho Socretur:t shall be given bond in
such o.moimt as :rrny be fixed by the Boo.rd."
p

"Section 25 - (d) Tho Divisio11 of' Fertilizer Inspection and Annlysis
shall carry out tho rules o.nc~. resulo.tior~ of tho Board of Fertilizer Control and tho lo.ws of tho Stute. ·This Division shall also bo responsible
for tho nno.lysis of vntors 6 ores 1 o.nd poisoning of humans. Tho Socroto.ry
of the Board of Control sho.11 report to the Presicont of tho Collogo.
Tho Socroto.ry sho.11 hnvo supervision of tho Fertilizer Inspectors o.nd the
1vork of inspection of fertilizers. This vrork shall be supported from
tho Fertilizer Inspection Tax".
The orgunizntion for currying on tho work of Inspection and Analyses of Fertilizers
Clemson Collobe Board of Trusteos
Boo.rd of Fertilizer Control
Ins po ct ion

Ana.lysos

(a) Socrotary of Board

of Control - Purt-tino
(b) Eight Pa.rt-time In$poctcrs

(a.) Director of Rosonrch
(b) Chief Cl1oruist
( c) Tl1roo .Assistant
Chemists

Tl10 1Nork dcno by this activity during the le.st ton yoo.rs is typical of

wvho.t hn.s boon done durir...g tho lust tvronty-five yea.rs.
pori ocl a.round 1912-1914 o.n

Hov.;ovor, duri11g tho

effort wns made to extend c.nd popularize the in-

spoction and there wus employed for a. while a. full-time Chief Inspe ctor and
a.bout twelve pirt-time inspectors.

'

.
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I present the follmving summary of this nativity since 1927:

Tho Fertilizer Tag Tux. 1\no.lyses Mudo. und the Cost of Inspection and Analysis:

,

---,

Your
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931-32
1932-33
1933-34

1934-35

1935-36
1936-37

Of fioio.l
Srunples
Analyzed

Farmers'
Srunples
Analyzed

1525

67

1307
1356

1057

961
1226
1046
1283
1567
1650

Waters, ·
Poisons,
oto.

Cost
Inspoot. &
Analysis

140
188

38
30
29

$29.306.30

47

1so;ooo.oo

24,186.21

22;130.03

40

31
26

185;000;00

27~221,84

153
101
89
48

25
27

$204~000.00
190~000.00

89;288~95

214
141

24

Toto.l
Tag
Sn.lcs

18~939.89

16;074.48

116;000.00
137~456.• 95
145;365.78

19;317~68

l53;ooo~oo

19;997.29

154~000.00

22,836.23

70

194,,000.00

The 1937-38 Budget contains $27.898.oo.
This is.subject to d.1.ange ut the next Bonrd Mooting.
The fortilizor lo.boro.tories aro

l~cutod

in the Chemistry Building nnd arc

adjacent to the agricultural roscurch chemistry laboratories. L summary of tho
activities in the luborutorics rnny be nndo up ns follows:

..

(n.)

..l\no.lysis of conm:crcia.l fertilizers sold -vvithin tho Sto.to 6 including
cotton sood meal usod for fortilizors.

(b)

.Analysis of Fn.rroors' sa.m.plos of
of homc-mixod fertilizers.

(c)

Annlysis and exruninntion for idantificntion of ores, minero.ls. rocks.
und other :naturally occurriLg nnterials exoopt complete annlysos of
soils 1vhich are nnco by tho Agricultural Research Luborutory.

(d)

So.nitnry and mineral n.nulysis of wnter for tho exploitation of springs,
wells an~ streams. The o.nulysos of waters from conunercinl sprinGS nnd
1vells in use ar.e otherwise provided. for by ln:iv.

(o)

Toxicological v.Drk - tho analysis of portions of the hum.an body in co.sos
of suspootod poisonings upon order of tho court.

(f)

N..iscellaneous nnulyses.

connncrci~l

fortilizcrs and of samples

vVHAT IS BEING OONE 11.T PRESENT

I next prosont you 1i:ith a detailed report of tho vJ"ork of "Inspection",
follmved by similar information as to

11

11.llalysos".

The Inspect ion of Fertilizers During 1936-37
Personnel
Secretary Bon.rd of Control -- J. H. \"foodwnrd
Fertilizer Inspectors, torritcry assigned to ouch one, time employed,
samples colloctod and snlnry po.id:
Inspector, Tino Employed,
District
Territory
So.rnplos Drawn
1

Allendale,, Bonufort;
Colleton, Charleston,
Dorchester, Hurapton, Jasper.

R. B. Cunningham
Workoc: Nev. 10 days, Doc., Jun.,
Feb.,· Murch, lipril. Droi,v 350
srunplo s. Total so.la.ry $656. 25..Travcl oxpe:nso $376. 92.

I

- 6 Inspector, Time Employed,
Sumplo s Dravm

Territory

District
2

Berkeley, Gcorgotovm,
Horry, Vvillio.msbur g.

J. R. VVillio.ms
v'\forked: Fob., Murcl1,, li.pril.
Drow 1 75 sa1nplo s • Toto.l snlary
~;375.oo. Trn.vol Expense ~~222 .56.

3

Aiken, Bamberg, Bnrnwoll,
pn.lhoun, Edgofiold,

c.

Orangeburg•

•

B. Ellis, · Jr.

1rorkcd: Feb •., ~Ao.rch, li.pril, May
10 days. Drew 225 samples. Total
salary $376.92. Tro.vol expense

$446.00.

s.

Chosterfio ld, Do.rl ing ton;
Dillon, Floronco, Mo.rion ,

L. Freeman ·
''\forked: Mo.rch, 1~pril, r.-iny 15 dn.ys.
Drew 175 srunplos. Total salary 0317.50.
Travel expense $204.64.

5

Clarendon, Korshaw, ·Loo,
Lexington, Richland,
Sumter.

J. H.

Wossingor
\!Vorked: :Murch, 11.pri 1, ~,10.y 15 c~ays .
Drow 150 samples. Total salary
~;~312. 50. Tro.vcl expense $ 397. 32.

6

Fairfield; Greenwood,

E. B. 1'Iartin ·
Viforlrod: Ma.rcl1, f;.pril, J..~uy 15 days.
Drew 190 samples. Totn.l salary
$312 .50. Travel expense $204.68.

4

N.iarlboro.

McCormick, Nowborry,
So.luda..

Chcrokeo ' Cm st0r ' York
Lancaster, Sp:irtanburg,

7

Union

Abbo'Villo, J.Jlderson;
Groonvillo, Laurens,

8

Ooonee, Picken.a.

,

vr.

B. Kirby
Ylorked: Mnrtjl 20 d.o.ys,

May.
Drow 16D srunplcs. Total salary
~~; 333. 33. Tm.vol oxponso *~169 . 76.
l~pril,

E. C. Pennell
Worked: Mnrcl1 20 tlays, April , Muy.
Drow 150 srunplos. Total salury
;~333 .33. 'rro.-..rol expense $202 .62.

During tho seuscn the inspectors o.vcrn.ged from 2 1/3- to 3 srunples per workin~

day.

The lo.rgost numbei:s of srunplos vroro ta.ken

tho port of Charlo sto n.

ii1

Dictrict

~Jo .

1 vvhich includ0s

Tho s1Lnllo st numbers of sn.mplo s 11\Toro dra'm by tl10

inspector in Dictrict No. 5 which rnnks soconc in the nurnbor of tags purchased
and includes largo using counties such as Sumtor ru.1d Loo; and tho inspoctor
in District No. 8 whicl1 ranks third in tags purcho.sed and - includes Ji..nC.erson
and Grocnvillo.

It is not possible to accuro.toly unnlyzo tho activities of

each inspector, but it sooms thut there shoulC. bo a closo relationship between
•
the number of to.gs sold. in o. district and tho activity of tho inspector in that

C.istrict .
Tho inspection work begins in the constal cour1tios of tl1c State tho lo.ttor
part of Nr;vcmb er o.nc: onds in tho pieclrlont section in 1/I.ny. During 1936-37 nen.rly
80% of the tag so.l os '\\'Oro nnde in February, 1Ao.rch, o.nd li.pril.

T110 to.g

r

- 7 sales last yoo.r as reported by the Stnt0 Tronsurer wore:
July ••••• , ... ,. .•••••• $

894•25
·507_50
1,045.13

il. ttg us t • • . . ~ . ~ . . . • • • •

Scptombor ......

e

~

••••

October ••••••••••••• 1~717.70
Nove:rriber ••• 4··•••••• 3~340.29
Deceni>or •••• ~ •••••• , 4,836.25
January• •••.•.•••.••

15~978.75

Ma.y •. • • • • • • • • • • •. • • •

7~710.44

Febrmcy •••••••••••• 34;656.40
March ••••••••••••• ~. 89~468.14
April ••••••••••••••• 29.,133,20
4,930.00

June •••• - •••••••••••

Total

$ 194.218.05

It is interesting to observe tho tng sales in eight districts in South
Carolina ns woll as tho principal points out of the State.

I give for com-

parutivo purposos only tho sales of to.gs in the scvcro.l districts as woll as
the sales out of .t ho State.

There n.ro no nvnila.blo records from which we can

dotcrmino tho count ios to which tho fertilizers from Wilmington or So.vo.nnah
or other points

out of "tho Sta. to v;oro shipped.
So.las of Fertilizer Tugs 1936-1937

By Districts in South Cnrolinn -200 Pound

Black Ta.gs

100 Pou_r1d
Ro·d Tags

Colleton, Charleston nnd Dorcl1ostor

2,973,000

60,000

2 - \ll{illio.msbur g, Borkoloy, Gcorgotovm,
a.nd Herry

12,000

1 - Allendale, Hampton, Jasper, Beaufort,

3 - Bo.rnvre 11
l:i.ilro n I Edt:":o
field I
.
•
u

Oro.ng cburg

Calhoun

Bumb or g.,

Total

12,000

10,000

333,000

886, 000

57.,000

943,000

6 - Nowborry, Saluda, Groonv1ood 1 McCormick
unc Fairfield

26,000

6,000

32,000

7 - Sp>.rta.nburg, Chcrokoo, York, Luncustor,
Chostor and Uniol'.1

408 1 000

65,000

8 - lu1derson, 11..bbovi llo, L.'l.urons, Oco1100,
Pickens and Greenville

636,000

72,000

1os.ooo

5 ,633 1 500

445,000

6,,078,500

ar£.~

4 - Marlboro, Dillon, Marion, Floronco,

Darlington nnd Chostorfiold

5 - Lexington, Richland, Loo, Surntcr,
Korshuw ond Clarendon

TOTli..LS in South Curolinn

369,500

(
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In Othor Stntos -100 Pound
Rod To.gs

200 Pound
Black: To.gs

Total

Georgia: .
Savannah •••••••• ~·••••••••••···••••
Augusta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P.i.tlo.nto..,.. . ........................

600~000
147~000

41000
47,000

604,000

29;000
20;000
28,000

689;000
30.000
122,000

194~000

l;,OOO
8,000

1~000

All other points in Georgia........

8,000

North Carolina:

Wilmington••••••••••••••••••••••••• 660;000
Charlotte •••••••••••••••••••••••••• io I·ooo
Jill othor points in North Co.rolim
94,000
Virginia:

50,000

50,000

Florida:

45,000

45~000

55,000

55,000

N61·:r

York:

All oth e r places not covered in tbJ
above
TOT.LLS out of the Stnte

125,000

90,500

215,500

1,,795,000

The Year 1936-1937 in the La.borntory

Personnel: B. F. Robertson, Chief Chemist, (1\lmnonia and Toxicologist)
B. Freeman (Phosphoric Acid)
J. T. Foy (Potnsh)
J. H. lA:itchcll, Jr. (Ammonia.)
From July 1, 1936 to June 17, 1937 the laboratory had roc0iv0d 1,636 official
so...mples o.nd 19 unofficinl srunplos of fortilizere. On June 17th tho laboratory
had rGportod and completed 0.110.lysos by months as follows:
July - December 1936........
Jonuary 1937................
Februnry ••••••••••••••••••••
1.darch •••••••••••••••••••••••
April•••••••••••••••••••••••
May•••••••••••••••••••••••••
June 1 - 17.................

52
66
164
365

380
360
180

Total ••••••••••••• 1,567
This gives an idea of the laboratory activities from month to month in

making tho annlyses for potash, runmonin and phosphoric acid.
li.t the close of tho yeo.r on June 30th the Chemists had completed n.nalysee
•

as follows:

Official Fertilizer Samples Analyzed

1 - Completo Fertilizers •••••••••.•.•••••••••••• 1,427

2 - Cotton Seed Meal............................
3 - Fertilizer Mixtures and Materials •••••••••••

7
216 • • • • • •

1~650

Other Analyses
4 - Fo.rt10rs r and . Unofficial So.mplos of

Fertilizers.................................
5 - vvaters ••••••••••••• ~........... ..............
6 - Marls, Insecticides, ~lhiskeys, etc ••••••••• ,
1 - HUlnD.n Stomachs in Suspected Poison
Cases ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
8 - Suspoctod Poisonous Materials •••••••••••••••
Total .Analyses Mado 193~37

26
22
20
18
10 • • • • • •

--•• ,,,, ••••

,,,~·····

. 96
1,746

)

/
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In the analyeis of fertilizers ~he Qhemiet ~ea
potash in mixed guods.
fif'teen points. the

one
'

deuermi:na.tion of

Howe.v ar. if the sample is fo11nd to be deficient more than

analysis is repeated.

tions of potash are made.

Somatimea as nany as three determina...

For anmonia and phosphoric acid not less than two

determinations are made on each sample.

In case of deficiency as many as six

Tm

determinations are nade if necessary.

Chief Chemist reports that the number

of determinations DB.de were:

For Potash •••••••••••••••••••••
For Ammonia••••••••w•••~••••'••
For Phosphoric Acid ••••••••••••

1910
4582
3565

During July, August, and September the availability of water-insoluble ammonia
on each brand as well as tho baeioity and acidity are

determined~

directed to item.a 7 and 8 (poiaona) in the list of analyses.
also state Toxicologist.

Under the State

Law.

Attention is

Mr. Robertson is

in suspected human poisoning oases.

the stomachs nre sent to Clemson for analyses .. . These a.nalys&s consume muoh of
the time of the Chief Cb!tmist.
Tho Sta.to Law nnlm s the analyses of 1he Clemson Chemists the determining
factor as to "the value and consistency" of fertilizers. As .fast as tho analyse•

nro completed reports are mailed to the interested parties.

At the close of the

season a bulletin is published giving the guarantee o.f tho manufacturer and tho
,
lnboratory analysis of ea.ch srunple.

•

A \lack hand is printed opposito oach analysi r

which fails to meet the requirements.
I wns informed that North Carolina carries on an efficient system of in-

spection and analysia and nm therefore giving you a comp!lrison of the work in
North Carolina with that of South Caroli:rn for tho calendar year 1936.
State
North Carolina
South Carolina.

Tona Fart. Bought

samples Collected

Chemists EJnp.

1.038~920

3.aoo

6

626.446

1,600

4

No. Inspec~o,~.s,

12

8

There are 100 cotmties in North Carolina as compared with 46 in South Carolina.
Using these figures as a basia for comtariaon it &ppears that on tho average-:

(o.) our inspectors should each collect from 250 to 300 samples depending upon
the territory, nnd (b) our chemists should bo able to nno.lyze n larger number of
samples.

On the basis of the 'WOrk done in North Carolina our present force of

inspectors should collect around 2.400 samples and the chemists be able to
analyze them.

In the above table I have incltded the Chief Chemist in tho number

of "Chemists Employed".

Mr. Robertson devotes a large pirt of his time to the

Toxicological work as required by law.

On August 12, 1937 the North Carolina

luborntory was still making chemical doterminations.
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At its June Meeting tro Boo.rd nuthorized an increase in the nwnber of inspoctors to 16 if neoossa.ry, including a Chiof Inspector.

In the light of the

information above, I think that wo will not need U::> double our forco.
1101Nove~,

I do think,

tho. t more 1ivork must bo done by our present force.

In Clemson's orgunizntion thore has boon all along n sopurnto department of
ferti~izer

inspection, but the nnalyses of fertilizers has boon nssocintod with tho

School of Chemistry.

From tho very beginning until tho retirement of Dr. Brackett,

the Chie£ Chemist was also the Director of the School of Chemistry.

At the timo of

Dr. Brnckott' s roti rcnwnt tho re was o. movenvnt in tl1e Legi sluturo .1co consolida.to
all tho luboratorios and move them to Columbia.

Fooling that there is u close

. relationship between research in the use of fertilizors and the a.nnlyses of
fertilizers, it vro.s decided to place the Department of Fertilizer Analysis undor
the supervision of tl1e Director of 1\gricul tural Rosoarch vv i th ]fir. B. J:t,. Robertson
us Chief Chomist.

Mr. Robertson, a rocognizod nuthority in thnt lino, ho.s beon

tho Heo.d Chemist for mnny yea.rs, and is one of the oldor rnombors of our orgnnizntion.

In the solcotion of an addi tioml chemist we should not only soek o. well

trained rrnn but one vrho can o.lso moot tho public, appour before Legislative
Committ·eos o.nd testify in tho courts Vlhen nocossury.
Even though there is a. cl csc relationship botvrcon tho rosoa.rcl1 irvork und tho
~alyses

of fertilizers, tho fa.ct romc.ins thn t tho vvork of i11spoction and o.nnlysis

is a regulatory activity.

~non

wo consider that our fanoors pay in tho noighbor-

hood of $20,000,000 for the fertilizer used on

solll3thi~

like 166,000 fa.nns, wo

are impressed with tho fnct thut this activity should bo of great oconomic importance.

1 am therefore venturing the suggestion thnt the Inspection and luialysis

of Fertilizers may at some future tire bocore o. sopo.rato, major department of
Clonison College.

Before the estnblishment of our Experiroont Stations o.nd

Extension Service, Clemson's one public service activity was with fertilizers.

LOOKIID TO THE FUTURE
Mr. B. F. Robertson, our Chief Chemist, reported last spring on the "Open

Formula" Law as follows:
"In order to meet the requirements of tho Open Formula Ln.w., and dotermine
a.s nearly ns possiblo different ingredients claimed., it is suggested that
the following detennimtions be nndo:

"
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Phosphoric ncid nnd potash samD ns now.
Total ammonia. nvnilnble water insoluble ammonia. nitrate
rumnonia., run:rnonincal nmmonin, and wntor soluble, orgnnic runmonin.
By microscopicnl examination soo if the ingredients clninad to
furnish the orgnnic ommoniu nre present.
Total chlorine. busioity, per cont mngnesin und mo.ngnn0se, if
claimed.
"This work can be done by the addition of one experienced chemist to the
present laboratory force, provided thD.t the work is divided.

That is,

mo.king all the determinations of nnnnoniu, phosphoric acid nnd potash
first; during the run of the season.

l.1.ftor this is over then. taking up

the determinations of nvailable ammonia, basicity, chlorine and other
determinations ns enumerated above.
publication of the

~"1.unl

This plan would necossitato tho

Bulletin in October of onch yoo.r.

nli..11 of the dctorminn. ti ons onumorntod a. bove, except 1nioroscopicnl ex-

o.mination. o.ro tho officinl methods of the

f:...O.J~.c.

"Tho above mentioned determinations v.;ould gi vo all tho informn.tion
tho. t the consumer would desire, and at the same time would keep down any
criticism thnt nn honest effort wo.s not being rno.do to enforce tho law."

In conformity vii.th the ·wishes of tho Board a.s expressed n.t tl1e June 1937
mooting, I ho.. ve presontod you witl1 tho foregoing informn.tion.

I run lik:e'\ivise

offering tho follmving for tho Eco.rd to consider in nnking pla.ns o.nd determining
policies in connection with this o.ctivityi
(a)

That tho Boo.rd of Control call before them Messrs. Robortson 1

Woodward, and Cooper for brief talks or questioning beforo proceeding with tho
work.
(b)

The employment

as n rogula.r college

by tho Board of

official~

o. f'ull-timo Chief Fertilizer Inspector

such a nlD..n to be o. grn.duntc of our School of
..

Agriculture vrith his nnjor in field crops, soils and fertilizers.
be n blo to speak tho lnnguugo of fuc fn.r:rwr as i;voll o.s
manufo.cturor.

Yvo

th1::~t

Ho should

of tho fortili zor

huve ono or moro 1.lssisto.nt County 11-gonts who v-roulcl,, I think,

rondor fine service provided wo could got thom.
the road most of the time during tho souson.

This mn.n would hnvo to be on

Ho could organize tho inspectors,

soc tl1o:t they propo rly covered their territorio s n.nd during tho sluck: sea.son
ho could take srunplcs, visit fertilizer :m.anufneturers ond nssist here at the
col logo.

v\fc

would not vmrrt a. mur1 1 v.ho when tho -sonson vro.s over 1vould bo content

to occupy an office vva.iting for tho next season to open.

During tho first

some stor of tho col lo go your h0 might nss ist 1vith rt clo.ss ir1 soils or fortilizors,
or i:v-orlc in tl10 Agronomy Lubora.tory.

....

'
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:ootorminn.tion of tho nunbor of inspectors nocosso.ry, their appoint,

mont for tho next sea.son, anc their .o.ssigmwnt to tho tor_ritory to be covered.
(d)

Tho soloction of a

Chomist as proscribed in the By-ln\vs.

( o)

Tho necessity of defining t

re

dutio s of tho Chief Inspector o.nd tho

Secretary of the Boo.rd of Control.

(f)

Thnt tho fertilizer inspectors bo brought to tho collogo boforo the

bogin:ning of tl10 son.son for a "school"•

This conforcnco shoulc cover such

it oms n. s: (1) Clemson and its o.cti vit ios; ( 2) tho . fertilizer lnws; ( 3) how
samples o.ro hD.ncled o.ntl reports mD.co; (4) attitude in visiting farms o.nd plants;
o.nd ( 5) fertilizers c..11d forti liz or mo. torials.

Tho "school" to bo c onc~uctod by

a number of individuals on tho College Staff and at its close an oxo.mino.tion bo
given on certain phases of tho vvork.
(g)

Tlnt ouch inspector bo required to filo o. mere detailed dnily report

as to farms visi tod., miles traveled, otc.

A con1bino.tion of tho present report

form with the fc:rm us cd by tho Fodora.1 Gover:ruwnt for employees vrho truvol by
motor vehicle would be desirable.
(h)

That each inspector bo given ru.1 identification co.rd bearing the

signature of tho Prosidont as vroll a.s the Collogo Senl.

Soo exhibit attached

for suggestoe card.
(i)

Tho desirability of visiting the fertilizer plants ns provided in

Section 6376 of the Fertilizer Laws.

(j)

Tho kooping of o. loose loo.f minute book by the Secrotury of the Bon.rd

of Control und tho filing with the Socrotnry of the Board of Trustees of n
copy of the minutes of co.ch mooting of tho Boo.rd of Control.

Tho sending of

certified copies of o.11 rulings not only to tho

but also to tho

mn.nufc~cturors

Trustees., the President, tho Chief Chemist, tho Attorney, and tho Director of
the South Carolim Exp,oriraent Stations•
(k)

Tho official adoption of the regulations governing tho handling nnd

sale of fertilizer tngs.
(1)
1937-38.

Copy of this is attached.

Tho prcp:i.ration of the budget for Inspection a.n.d Jmo.lysis for

- 13 THE COST OF INSPECTION lillD ANltLYSIS

Fiscal· Year 1936-37
INSPECTION

One-half salary Secretary, J. H. Woodward*·············•$
1~200.00
lJITages,, ·Inspectors........................................ 3~080.41
Travel, Inspectors ••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,479.32
Janitor and extra clerical help.........................
s4;25
Tags and supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 2,827.53
Office supplies •• · ······•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
605.04
Printing bulletin •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~···•••••••••
300.00
Freight and express•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
123.02
Telephone and Telegraph.................................
87.24
Legal services including U.S. Circuit Court & Supreme Court 900.00
Miscellaneous •••••..•••••••.••••. ~·•••••••••••••·•••••••
75.21

$ 11,762.02

Al\fALYSIS

Salary, Chief Chemist, B. F. Robertson •••••••••••••••••• $ 2~904.00
Asst. Chemist••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2~415.00
ll.s st. Chemist •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·••••••••••• 2,199.98
805.00
11.s st. Chemist ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••
·52s.oo
llalf-time ·Stenographer••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
Chemicals, etc•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,251.50
291.25
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
45.08
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
547.50
1Jlfa.ges, Jan.itor, etc ••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
86.90 $ 11,074.21
Tutiscellancous •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GRA:i'-TD TOTAL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~~

22 " 83 6 • 23

( *) The other half of ~ilr. ~foodward' s salary is paid by the Colle ge
for his services as Secretary of tho .A.lwnni L.ssocia ti on.

THE TENTATIVE BUDGET FOR 1937-1938

INSPECTION
Half salary Secretary •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1;200.00
VIIa.ge s, - Ins po cto rs ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 3;5oo.o·o
Travel, Inspectors ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 2,,500.00

80.00
Janitor and Clerk ••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••
· 250.00
Legal Services ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tags and Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s.,000.00
250.00
Office Supplies ............................. , •••••••• ~ •••
300.00
Bulletin ••• . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00
Freight and Express •• . •••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••
700.00
Automobile ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
80.00
Tclograph and Telephone•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
56.00
~A'i s ce 11 a:n.e ous ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$ 12,,016.00

.

For any additioml inspoctors a.dd for oa.ch:
'"fages Travel For Chief Inspector add
For Gas and Oil for car add

$400 to $45C
$300 t ·o $450
$2400
$ 500

1J:1!l. LYS IS
Chi~f

Chemist•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••$ 2;904.00

Asst. Chemist •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
fi.S st• Chem.is t ........................................... .
l'..sst. Chemist •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
L.sst. Chemist••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Stenographer, half-time •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
_;· Wages I Janitor f etc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Chemicals, etc ••••••••••••••• •••••• ••.•••••••••••••• ••••"
All other expenses••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2~415.00

2~400.00

2,260.00
900.00
528.00
·900.00

3,ooo.oo

575.00

GRAND TOTAL ••••••••• ~ •••••••• • • • • • • • •

(New)

$ 15,882.00
~~

27 J 898.00

J
\

.....,

'·
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IDENTIFICltTION

CJ~RD

FOR INSPECTORS

lm idontifico.tion ca.rd is to bo furnished eo.ch inspector o.nd shall bo

curried vvhen on official duties.

bear the College Seal.

The cards to bo issued annually and shall

Each card shall be mo.de out on a typowritcr.

STATE OF SOUTH CJJ{OLINA
THE

CI_,E~1SON

Jl.GRI CULTURAL COLLEGE

Do.te
This is to certify tho.t
Vfhosc signature appears ·on tho back of tl1is curd is a
Fertilizer Ins pc ctor of the Clemson ltgric'Li. l ·-Gt1rc.l Col lo go
of South Carolina o.nd is authorized to perform all dutio s
required by I . cts of tho General L.ssombly c.nd rulings of
tho Boa.rd of Trustees govornir.ig the mo.nufo.cturo and so.lo
of fortili zors.
Thia cortificuto oxpiros
unless
-----------------~-----~
sooner rovokodo
--~!'--------""!~~~~

President
Clemson .Agricultural College

•

- 15 REGUI.Jl-TIONS RELATING TO 'ffiE CUSTODY .AND SAIE
OF PRIVILEGE FERI'ILIZER INSPECTION TAX TAGS

1935

1 - Sta.ck en.sos of to.gs so that tho nuni>ers vdll run soria.lly, tho smnllest
numbers nlwo.ys being on top.
2 - Koop co.sos sto.ck:cd so as to show contents n.nd tug nuni:>crs.

3 - Soll beginning with the smallest numbers of the oldest · sorics, opening
co.sos only o.s noodod for sales.

ca.sos of to.gs nre opened, talce out co.rtons of to.gs bcginr1ing vvith tho
s:nr..llost nunbcrs first. Alwnys plo.co back in tho co.so nny unsold to.gs romn.ining in a ca.rton.

4 - 1~Thon

5 - 1/Vl1on o. carton is oponod und po.rtly sold, mn.rk on iho cn.rton tho numb or of
to.g6 romninir1g in it bGforo plo.cing ho.ck in tho co.so.

6 - Mo.into.in n register of o.11 sales showing data of shipment, firm nn.mo,
denomino.tion and soriul nunbors, toto.l number sold, n.nd amount of remittance.
In rose romitto.nco includ0s postv.gc or express, indicate tho amount in a sopo.ro.to
column.

7 - All orders aro to be shipped on tho sruno day o.s received.
8 - Take n.n inventory of all to.gs on tP,o last day of co.ch month.

9 - At the close of business each day, total the snlos of to.gs of each class and

tho remittn11cos o.nd on tor on tho "So.las and Inventory Recordtt. ii.lso ontor n.ny nev.r
to.gs received. On 1he lo.st duy of ench m.Orith add o.11 sales and romitto.nces on
this rocord o.nd chock ago.inst invont orios. (Seo rocord sl1oot o.ttachod.)
10 - On or bofore tho tonth of on.ch month file with the Business Manager o. statement showing tho previous inventory~ the s~lo~ and romittnncos nnd tno lust
inventory. Receipt of a.ny new tugs is to be noted on t11i s statement.
11 - Roturn to tho purchasers ull remittanoos tendered in payment of tags
which remitto.ncos ho.vo not beon drawn paya.ble to the Stnte Troasuror. .Any
remittn.ncos rocoivod o.nd dro.~ payo.blo to tho Sta.to Tron.surer should bo forwo.rdod
daily to tlnt official who should co.use to be issued tho proper requisition for
th6 delive~y of to.gs to tho purchaser.
PRIVILEGE FERTILIZER TAX TAGS

Monthly Report of Socroto.ry of Board of Control
Month of
Lust Inventory

193

Toto.1 Nuni>or

Black To.gs •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Red Tugs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

------

Vo.lue

$
$_ _ __

Totals •••••••••••••••••••

Present Inventory

Toto.I Number

Blo.ck Tags •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Red Tags •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Totals •••••••••••••••••••

-----

Value of so.les since Last Inventory

Vuluo

$
$

-----

-----

$
~..

<;;>
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EXHIBIT A
FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS AND MIXERS
REGISTERED WITH
THE BOARD OF FERTILIZER CONTROL
FOR 1936-1937
.A.BEEVILLE C01JNTY

CAIBOUN COUNTY

Southern Cotton Oil Company
Abbeville, s. c.

Banks Fertilizer Company
St. Matthews, s. C.
Eastover Fertilizer Company
St. Matthews, s. c.

AIKEN COUNTY

Aiken Fertilizer Company
Aiken, S. c.

CHARLESTON COUNTY

Salley Gin & Fertilizer Company
Salley, s. c.
Tyler Brothers
Wagener, s. c.

Etiwa:r.1 Fertilizer Company
Charleston, s. c.
Logan-Robinson Fertilizer Co.
Charleston, s. c.

ALLENDALE COUNTY

Allendale Fertilizer Company
Allendale, s. c.

ANDERSON

Molony Fertilizer Company
P. O. Box 314
Charleston, S. c.

com~TY

Maybank Fertilizer Company
Charleston, s. c.

Anderson Fertilizer Co., Inc.
Anderson, s. c.

w. F.

McLees
Anderson, S.

11erchants Fertilizer Company
Charleston, s. c.

c.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphat e
Co., Chnrleston, s. c.

Pendleton · Oil Mill
Pendleton, S. C.

B. Garden Pringle Company
Charleston, s. c.

BAMBERG COUNTY

Wulbern Fertilizer Company
Charleston, s. c.

Rentz and Felder
Bamberg, S. C.
Denmark Fertilizer Company
Denmark, s. c.
Carolina Mixing Company
Ehrhardt, s. c.

CHESTER COUNTY
,

BARNWELL COUNTY

Edisto River Fertilizer Co.
Blackville, s. c.
Simon Brown's Sons
Blackville, s. c.
Western Carolina Fertilizer Co.
Dunbarton, s. c.

w.

Cook
Williston,
J.

s. c.

Smith Fertilizer Company
Williston, s. c.
Williston Fertilizer Works
Williston, s. c.

Davison Chemistry Corporation
Read Phosphate Division
Charleston, s. c.

Southern Cotton Oil Company
Chester, s. c.
The Victor Fortilizer ·co.
Chester, s. c.
W. C. 1/lhite

Chester,

s.

C.

CHEROKEE COUNTY
Victor Fertilizer Company
Gaffney, s. c.

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY
Jordan
Angelus, S. c.
C.

1~.

Carolina Oil Mill
Cheraw, S. C.

......
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GREENVILLE COUNTY - Continued

Peoples Fertilizer Company
New Zion, s. c.

c.

G. Gunter, Inc.
Greenville, s. c.
Independent Guano Corporation
Greenville, s. c.

COLLETON COUNTY
Colleton Fertilizer Company
Waltorboro 1 s. c.

DARLINGTON COUNTY

GREENWOOD COUNTY

The Hartsville Fertilizer Co.
Hartsville~

Dobson Guo.no Company
Greer, s. c.

s. c.

Hartsville Oil Mill
Hartsville, s. c.

Swift and Compony Oi 1 1Ail 1

Greenwood,

s.

C.

HAMP'l'ON COtJl.TTY

Carolina !fixing Company

DILLON COUNTY

E~till,

Carolina Milling Company
Dillon, s. c.
Dillon Fertilizer Company
Dillon, s. c.

s. c.

Estill Mixing Compo.ny
Estill, s. c.

KERSHAW COUNTY

D. M. Dew and Sons
Latta, s. c.

Camden Fertilizer Company

Manning and Shine
Latta., s. c.

Kershaw· Oil Mill
Kersha.w, s. c.

)

Comden, S. C.

.

DORCHESTER COUNTY

Lt\NC.L'~TER

Dorchester Cotton Oil Co.
St. George, s. c.

The Ridge Fertilizer Company
Johnston, S. c.
Trenton Fertilizer Campany
Trenton, s. C.

Charles P. Wray
C.

&

Company

LEXINGTON COUNTY

•

M. E. Rutland

Ba.tesburg,

s.

C.

Tho Epting Distributing Co.

FLORENCE COUNTY

Leesville,

Coleman Fertilizer Company, Inc.
Pn.mplico, s. C.

Anderson Guano Company
Timmonsville, s. c.

s. c.

MARION COUNTY

Marion Cotton Oil Company
Marion, s. C.
Home Guano Company
Mullins, s. c.

GREENVILLE COUNTY
Fountain Inn Mixing Company
Fountain Inn, s. c• .
Greenville Cotton Oil Mill

Greenville,

F. B. Portor and Company
Lancaster, s. c.

Batcsburg Fertilizer Company
Batesburg, s. c.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY

s.

Williams Sood ·& Fertilizer Co.
Hen.th Springs, S. c.
Co.tn.wba Fertilizer Compnny
Lancaster, s. c.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY

Ridgeway,

COUNTY

s. c.

MARLBORO COUNTY
Bennettsville Fertilizer Co.
Bennettsville, s. c.

- 18 ..
MARLBORO COUNTY - Continued

SPARTANBURG COUNTY - Continued

Southern Cotton Oil Mill
Bennettsville, s. c.

Smith-Wilkinson Guo.no Co., Inc.
Spartanburg, s. c.

Marlboro Fertilizer Company
Clio, S. c.

Southern Cotton Oil Company
Spartanburg, s. c.
Swift and Company

Spa.rtnnburg,

w.

P. Nimmons and Compnny

Seneca,

s. c.

s. c.

SUMTER COUNTY

Seneca Oil Mill
Seneca, s. c.

J. F. Bland nnd Compo.ny
Mayesville, s. c.

C. W. & J. E. Bnulmight
Wa.lhnlln., s. C.

r.(o.yesvillo !viixing Compo.ny
!1!ayc svi l le 1 S. C•

Neville Brothers
Wost Union, s. c.

Woodrow Fortilizor Company
Oswego. s. c.

J. J. Brennan
Sumter, s. c.

ORANGEBURG COUNTY
Cope Fortilizcr Compnny
Cope, s. c.

Fnnncrs Fertilizer Compnny

Holly Hill Fertilizer Company
Holly Hill, S. C.

Sumter Fertilizer lti'g. Compnny

J. E. Culler Fortilizcr Company
North, s. c.

H. z. Hildebrand
17 Wiles Stroot
Ornngoburg,

s. c.

Southern Cotton Oil Mill
Orangeburg, s. c.

PICKENS COUNTY
Ensley Fertilizer Company
Easley, s. c.

RICHLAND COUNTY
Tho American Agric. Chemical Co•
Columbia., S• .c •
.t\rm.our Fertilizer TI'orks
Columbia., S. C.
The Southern Cotton Oil Company
Columbia, s. c.
Swift and Compnny FE:?rtilizcr Co.

Columbia., S. C.

Virginiu-Cnrolino. Chomicul Corp.
Colmnbin,

s. c.

SPARTANBURG COUNTY

Stun.tor, S. C.
Sumter,

s. c.

UNION COUNTY
Union Oil l\iills
Union, s. c.

WILLIAlIBBURG COUNTY
Sontoe Guo.no CompM.y
Groolyvillo, s. c.
Codo.r Law.n Fertilizer Company
Kingstree,, s. c.

OUT OF STATE COMPi\NIES

Tennessee Coal, Iron Railroad Co .
1222 Brown•Marx Building
Birmingham., Ala.

FLORIDli.
Cnlcium Phosphate Company
Bartow, Fla..
Colloidal Phosphate Sales Co.
Dunnellon, Fla.

Caldwell and Company
Spartanburg, s. c.

Superior Phosphate Company
Box 476
Dunnellon, Fla.

International Agricultural Corp.
Spurtanburg, s. c.

Connell and Shultz
Inverness, Flo. .•

- 19 . FLORIDA - Continued

MARYLAND

Dixie Phosphate Company
Ocala, Fla.

Potnsh Company of .America
Bnltimore, Md.

Loncala Phosphate Company
Ocala, Fla.

Stm1da.rd \'Vholesale Phosphutc
& Acid Works, Inc.
1600 Continental Building
Baltimore, Md.

Mineral Plant Food Company
P. o. Box 2056
Orlando .. Fla.
Soil Builders, Inc.
Orlando, Fla.

Ford Motor Company
3654 Schenf or Rond
Deurborn, ~Iich.

GEORGIA
Empire State Cl1emical Company
Athens, Ga.
Internationul Agricultural Corp.
Atlanta, Ga.

N.

1[ICHIGAN

v.

NORTH CAROLINA
Plant Food Company

P.

o. Box 493

Charlotte, N.

c.

Potash Export My., Inc.
Atlanta, Go. ..

Dixie Guo.no Company, Inc.
Laurinburg, N. c.

Producers Cooperative Exchn.nge,Inc.

Atlanto., Ga..

Maxton Oil & Fertilizer Compar1y
Ilifnxton, N. C.

Schoen Brothers
.Atlanta, Ga.

Acme Mnnufncturing Company
Wilmington, N. c •

Swift & Company Fertilizer "llforks
Atlanta, Ga.

Ea.st Coast Fertilizer Company
\Yilmington, N. c.

Etheredge Guano Company
Augusta.,, Ga.

Johnson Cotton Compuny
Wilmington, N. c. ·

Wingard Fertilizer Compuny
Augusta., Gu.

Tho Josey Guo.no Company
Wilnington,, N. c.

Blue Belt Fertilizer Company
Savanno.h, Ga.

Nitra.tc .A.goncies Company
Wilnington, N. c.

Chatham Chemical Company
So.vanno..h, Go..

Pcnrso.11 and Company
Box 626
Willrington, N. c.

The Davison Chemical Corp.
G. Ober & Sons Division
Sa.vunno.h, Ga.

Swi~

& Company Fertilizer Works

Wilmington, N.

c.

Georgiu-Cnrolina Chemical Co.
Savannah,, Go..

Wilmirigton· Oil
Wibnington, N.

&

Mutual Fertilizer Company
So.vannuh, Ga..

Rclinncc Guo.no Company
Wl1i tevi lle, 1'1. C.

E.

s.

No.sh and Company
Savunno.h, Go..

Reliance Fertilizer Company
Sa.vnnno.h, Gu.

Sot1thern Fertilizer
Savannah, Ga.

&

Chemical Co.

Southern Stutes Phosphate & Fert.Co.
Sa.vannah, Go..

Swift & Company F'crtilizer Vforks

So.vannuh, Gu.

c.

Fertilizer Co.

NEV\T YORK

.American Cyano.r.rl.d Company
30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York, 1'T. Y.

Chileo.n Nitrate Sa.les Corp.
120 Broo.dwo.y
Nevv York, N. Y.

Hydrocnrbon Products Co., Inc.
500 Fifth .c\venue
Nov1 York, 1T. Y.

- 20 NEW YORK - Continued
Synthetic Nitrogen Products Corp.
285 ldo.dison Avenue
Now York, N. Y.
The Barrott Company
40 Rector Street
Nevi York, N. Y.

United Stntes Potash Compnny
30 Rockefeller Plnzo.

Nmv York, N. Y.

OHIO
Tonnesseo Corporo.tion
Lockland, Ohio
PEN1~SYLV.A1TIL.

Co.rnogie-Illinois Steel Corp.
Pittsburgh, Po..

VIRGINIA
The Davison Chemical Corporation
Norfolk:, Vo..

:F. s. Royster Gue.no Compony
Norfolk, Vo..
J

Virginio.-Ca.rolinn Cl1emioo..l Corp.
Richmond., Vn.
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- 22 EXHIBIT

B

SOUTH CAROLINA FERTILIZER TAX TAG SALES
12 Months - as of July 1
Tons
1934

A. A.

c•••••••••••

Annour ••••••••••••
I.A.c. & Subs •••••
David.Chem.(Read).
Royster •••••••••••
Sou. Cot. Oil •••••
Swift & Greenwood.
Va. Carolina ••••••
TOTAL
.Anderson Fert •••••
Etiwan ••••••••••••
Logan-Robinson ••••

Maybank •••••••••••

Merchants •••••••••
Nitrate Agencies ••
Planters ••••••••••
Sou. Fert. & Chem.
TOTAL

Acme ••••••••••••••
Chatham Chemical ••
Dixie Guano •••••••
Etheredge •••••••••
East Coast ••••••••
Mutual ••••••••••••
Reliance ••••••••••
Sou. States •••••••
Johnson Cot. Co •••
TOTAL
Aiken Fert.co ••••• .
Allendale Fert ••••
Anderson Guano •••.•
Banks Fert. Co ••••
Batesburg •••••••••
Bauknight •••••••••
Bennettsville •••••
Bland, J. F •••••••
Brown, Simon ••••••
Carolina Milling Co.
Carolina Oil Mill.
Caldwell & Co •••••
Camden Fert. Co •••
Cedar Lawn ••••••••
Coleman •••••••••••
Colleton ••••••••••
Cope Fert. Co •••••
Culler, J.E ••••••
C.W.S.(Clinton) •••
Denmark •••••••••••
Dew & Sons ••••••••
Dillon Fert •••••••
Dobson ••••••••••••
Dorchester ••••••••
Easley ••••••••••••
Eastover ••••••••••
Edisto River ••••••
Epting ••••••••••••
Estill & Carolina.

Tons
1935

26,200
19, 100

Tons
1937

Tons
1936
.

12,025
i7 ·,425
26,725

19,100
28,350
12,420

19,000
24,000

31,100

39,000

341600
Z/ ,900
40,162
30,003
28,600
16,100
19,910
46, 750

201,600

173,694

200,900

21.+4,025

11,000
19,500
25,400
18,200
30,600
8,720

13,200

15,550
32,300
401500
19,600
36,800
20,900

16,600

15,700
37 ,850
6,500
21,300
17 ,200

13,500
25,000
17 ,050
17 ,300
32,500
16,400
33,050
9,850

158,020

149,200

164,650

215,200

5,200

5,000
4,500
2,700

4~600

2 J··200
3,400
5,500
6,600
2,500
3,000
250

7,400
5,800
600
3,400
7,750
8,000
4,200
4,300
5,450

28~100

26~650

39,200
23~200

28~275

28~000

5~500

2,000
5,300
6~500

6,700
4,000
5,500

25~750

11~674

19~100

18~350

4,·soo

7,500
6,700
5~500

1,000

27~325

26,000
34~000

12~100

19~475

5~000

31~500

18,050

40,700

37,700

33,,050

46, 900

2,000

2,200

2~000

2~800

3,200
50

4,040
·600
3,200
2,400
2,200
1,200
4,200
1,380
1,330
1,900
1,750
4,100
400
1,,200
4,000

1,500
600
1,340
1,200
840

4,000

1,409
i.300
850
2,400
1,380
800
920
2,000
3,700
600
4,000
700

1,401

3,200
1,295

1,690
1,900

2~500

1,400
1,200
1,050
2,000
800
750
1,300
1, 700
5,000
400
700
4,000
500

300

2,400
1,600

1,750
1,100

750
2,900
1,995
500
1,600

500
3,200
1,825
2,700
1,550
300
2,200
2,400

2,540
3,050

900
1,600
2,300
2,000
700
600
4,500
2,485
3,000
2,400
450
3,200
2,200

.. 23 Tons
1934

•

r-~-

Farmers F.&s ••••••
Farmers (Sumter) ••
Fountain IIlll ••••••
Gunter ••••••••••••
Greenville ••••••••
Grenco ••••••••••••
Home Guono ••••••••
Holly Hill ••••••••
Ind. Guo.no ••••••••
Jordan, c. M••••••
Kershaw •••••••••••
Marlboro (Clio) •••
Mnrion Cotton Oil.
Mayesville Mix ••••
Manning & Shine •••
Miller Bros •••••••
Molony ••••••••••••
McLees ••••••••••••
Ninnnons •••••••••••
Pendleton •••••••••
Peoples •••••••••••
Planters P.& s ....
Porter ••••••••••••
Rentz & Felder ••••
Rutland •••••••••••
Salley ••••••••••••
Smith-Wilkinson •••
Smith Fort ••••••••
Sumter Fert.&Mfg ••
Trenton •••••••••••
Tylor •••••••••••••
Union Oil Mill ••••
Victor Fert. Co •••
Westminster •••••••
Western Carolina ••
White, w. c •••••••
Woodrow Fert. Co ••
Williston •••••••••
Wray & Co ••••• ~ •••
Wingard •••••••••••
TOTAL
Forwd. Agts •••••••

I\[i sco lla.neous •••••

TOTAL

Sl~LES

·soo

2,600

3;,800
1.,100
1,250
800
4,800
1~800

5,600
1~400

2,900
1~300

2,000
3,750
200
1,100
600
4,050
800
4,900
1,600

Tons
1935

Tons
1936

Tons
1937

1,400
2,750
500
5,700
1,500
1,200
860
3,500
1,100

11400
2,225
500
4,000
1,820

1,500
2,500
300 .
4,800
1,850

4,800
2,,400
4,250

3,800

1,600
3,000
21400
2,100
4.600
700
1,400
1,400
1,300
1,300
4,050
1,450
5~500

400
3,800
800

. 300

1~800

5,500
200
345
1~200

3,400
2,350
2,100
5,56o
400
1,500
1,000
800
1,000
3,000
800
8,300

1,000
4,600
2,000
401
6,800
2,500
5,500
200
1,190
1,000
5,000
3,100
·2 ,600
8,300
300
450
1,400
1,500
1,600
2,,000
2,750
800
15,800

700

2,000
1,600
1,000
6 I 000
900

1,100

1,210

1,200
100
1,100

2,000
1#700
7 ,420
1,200
1,800
900
400
1,600
600
1,000

72,861

115,861+

117,600

163,396

76,800
21,669

88,400
18,214

900

86,618
26,465

586,264

. 608,560

1~800

1~000

1,000
7,025
700 .
1,000

2~800

. 776,135
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TOTAL NUMBER OF FARMS IN SOUTH CAROLINA 16·6 ,008
(From the 1935 farm census.

-, -

Each dot represents 100 farms)

